
 

 

WANTED! 
CLASSROOM COORDINATORS for the 2018-2019 School Year! 

 
Welcome Back-to-School! We're excited for a new year and need your 
help to make it an extra special one for our kids and the DFS school 
community! We are looking for volunteers to become classroom 
coordinators (class parents) and assistant classroom coordinators 
(assistant class parents) for each class in the school. 
 

Each classroom needs one classroom coordinator and one assistant. 

The classroom coordinator acts as a liaison between the teacher and the 
parents and is instrumental in supporting the teacher with class events.  
The coordinator role includes scheduling volunteers to assist with 
classroom parties, activities, and events, as well as recruiting parent 
volunteers from the class to assist in various PTA school-wide activities.  

The assistant classroom coordinator helps the classroom coordinator 
when needed and provides a backup should the coordinator be 
unavailable. 

If we have multiple coordinator volunteers for a particular classroom, 
coordinators will be chosen randomly from those who were not selected 
last year. This process is meant to allow as many parents as possible a 
chance to be the coordinator for their child’s class during their school 
years at DFS. 

If you were a coordinator last year and wish to be again this year, please 
be sure to submit your response form in the event there are no other new 
volunteers from your child’s class. 

Don’t worry if you feel you won’t know what to do as class coordinator! 
Training will be provided to all new coordinators and assistant 
coordinators, so you can easily learn the ropes! 

If you are interested, please complete the response form on the bottom 
of this memo and return it to Danielle Dunleavey, PTA, no later than 
Friday, September 7th. 

Please note that these positions will require that you complete and 
submit the “School Security Check” without incident. 



 

 

If you have questions or need any additional information about 
volunteering in your child’s classroom, please contact Danielle Dunleavey 
at danidunleavey@gmail.com  

 

Thanks so much for your consideration in filling these very important 
roles! 

          **PLEASE COMPLETE ONE FORM FOR EACH CHILD** 

 

 

Child’s Name ________________ Teacher_____________ Grade_____ 

 

Parent’s Name _______________ email address______________ 

 

Home Phone ________________  Cell Phone ________________ 

 

____ I would like to be the classroom coordinator for my child’s 
classroom.   

 

____ I would like to be the asst. coordinator for my child’s classroom.         

 

Please return this form to Danielle Dunleavey, PTA no later than Friday, 
September 7th! 
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